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Drug abuse educator
to speak here, March 10
Dr. Donald J. Merki, an expert in drug
abuse education, will give two speeches on
the subject, Wednesday, March 10, at NISC.
Merki, whose talks are sponsored by the
Educational Speakers' Forum of the college
of education, will speak about ''Walking
the Tightrope in Drug Education,'' at
2 p. m. in the college auditorium.
At 7:30 p. m. in the Little Theatre, his
speech will be ''Drug Education: Who, What,
Where, and How.''
Dr. Eldridge Scales, dean of the college
of education will give the welcome at the
evening meeting. On both occasions Merki
will be introduced by students from the
health and physical education seminar
group.
After each speech there will be question
and answer sessions with audience participation. After the evening meeting there
will be a reception.
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Dr. Merki is a native Chicagoan. He
received his bachelor of science degree
from St, Joseph's College, his master of
science and doctor of philosophy in health
education from the University of Illinois.
Currently, Merki is an associate professor at Texas Woman's University, Denton
Texas. He came to national attention when
a drug education project he set up in
Laredo, Texas was funded by the federal
government.
see page 11
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WANDERING AROUND CAMPUS

..._______
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WITH THE EDITOR

We wandered into Print and into a
young man with a burning desire to tell ·
us ' ' ••• like it is.''
To him, ''like it is'' is not a newspaper, no good, unnecessary, and a definite threat to the existence of Print.
He wanted to know where the money came
from for '' ••• like it is'' and we couldn't
tell him. He said we weren't much of an
editor. We said we weren't sure we were
the editor, masthead to the contrary, inasmuch as we don't have the final word as
to the what and how of ' ' ••• like it is.''
Our worthy antagonist had a lot in his
favor. He doesn't believe in censorship.
Neither do we. He doesn't think '' ••• like
it is'' is really a newspaper. Neither do
we--not yet, at any rate. He thinks spending money on another newspaper when Print
is in need of funds (he said) is foolish.
We took that under advisement.
We think any community needs more than
one newspaper, colleges not excepted. Certainly now, even with two papers much news
of the college community doesn't get disseminated, mostly because of lack of time,
space, and personnel,
We have a lot going for us, too. We
spend considerable time tracking down
news--and the we is editorial, not actual,
We get stories Print doesn't. We are designed to serve all facets of the college
community of which students are a part.
Print is a student newspaper,
There's much we do not know--something
your young antagonist hesitates to admit
about himself.
How-some-ever, he brought up a vital
subject, We want to know how the rest of
the college community feels. We'd also
welcome any hard facts, So write us.
We'll print the letters. If we're lucky,
we'll get a fruitful discussion going.
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Civil Service reports
The following is a list of positions
currently open at the time of printing.
This list includes positions for which
the register is not yet closed. Also included are positions which are temporary
until June 30, 1971. Please note carefully
the information which follows the listings
of positions. It is important and necessary for you to have this information if
you are contemplating any change to other
departments.
INSTRUCTIONAL COMMUNICATIONS TECHNICAL
OPE~TOR I - Learning Services has an
opening from 3 p. m. - 11 p. m. Minimum
qualifications are one year of training in
electronics and/or experience in related
fields. Knowledge of audio-visual equipment is. highly desirable. rhe salary range
is $440/575 per month,
FOUNTAIN SUPERVISOR is needed for the
college cafeteria. Three years of experience in fobd service work is required plus
supervisory abii{ty. Meals and uniforms
are furnished. The hours are from 12:30
p. m. - 9:00 p. m., Monday through Thursday, and from 8:30 p. m. - 5 p. m., on
Fridays. Salary range is $440/575 per
month.
MAIL MESSENGER position currently open
in Mail and Receiving Department. High
school graduation, possession of driver's
license, ability to carry large and awkward
packages up to 70 pounds, tact in dealing
with students, staff and faculty are some
of the minimum requirements for this position. The hours are from 8:30 - 4:30
Monday through Friday. The salary range
is $400/525 per month. Note: This is full
time. No time can be taken off for a class
during these work hours,
SECRETARY I TRANSCRIBING - The Vice
President for Academic Affairs needs a secretary to perform general, routine office
work. At least one year of previous office
experience is required, plus ability to
accept responsibility and the ability to
type at least 35 wpm. Initiative, pleasant
personality and ability to take direction
are desirable qualities. Salary range is
$400/525 per month.
see page 11
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Career planning stressed by placement office
Career planning is of utmost importance according to Valerie Gallagher,
placement director. When the placement
office moves to the new west portable
building this week, the office will have
an enlarged area for career planning and
other resource materials such as those
from the College Placement Council, resume
forms and reference materials to help in
t he preparation of resumes, and information on companies and government agencies.
According to Mrs. Gallagher, the last
annual report of the placement office indicated that slightly more than 80 percent
of NISC graduates are prepared as teachers.
About half of those graduating with liberal arts degrees apply for provisional
teach ing certificates. Of t he other half
of the straight liberal arts grad uates ,
many do no career planning, says Mrs.
Gallagher.
Even when the national economic picture
is bright, says Mrs. Gallagher, liberal
arts graduates, especially women, are not
recruited as avidly as engineers, accountants, and technically trained graduates.

In a situation such as exists today , no
placement offi ce can give a liberal arts
graduate a list of so -called good jobs .
The pl acement office will continue to
help t eacher candidates develop their pro fessional ~redentials and will have on
hand books listing openings and directories
for the county, city and state, certification requirements in other states , and
information about teaching in a number of
foreign countries.
The new quarters wi ll have two small
offices in which recruiters from school
districts, private business, and government agencies can interview candidates.
In the new portable, placement will
share the use of a small conference room
in which to hold career conferences. Those
planned for the near future are ''Jobs for
Science Majors,'' ''The Expanding . Field of
Employment in the Para-medical Field,''
' ' Medical Technologists,'' and ''The
Growth of t he Service Industries as Employ-,
ment in t he Seventies.''

REPRESENTATIVES FROM WAUKEGAN HIGH SCHOOL were on campus recently interviewing prospective teachers. Here, Vernon Shelton, dean of students at the high school, talks
with Helene Gordon. Shelton and Colon L. Schaibly, administrative assistant at the
high school, interviewed four students.
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SOMETHING FLASHED IN THE SKY---

THE TELEPHONE IS OUT OF ORDER--WHAT IT ADDS UP TO is ''The Mon s ter s are
Due on Maple Street,'' the Ro d Serling
thriller, to be presented in local high
schools by the Po-Pooree Players under the
direction of Kathleen Saferstein.

A CAR WON'T START---

Mike Cunningham is the man peering
into the sky, above left, the neighbors
watch and worry. (Mike Cunningham, left,
Rosie Rees, Laura Stigler, Arlene Janzab)
as Jim Holesha fruitlessly attempts to
start his car. Below they ponder the situation.
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ANSWERING A QUESTION at Griff Pitts' coffee hour recently was President Jerome Sachs.
Joann Power listens attentively. Under discussion was the petition to change the
college name to the University of Northeastern Illinois.

Commuter Center
board elections,
March 22

Women's Culture Week
March 8
Art exhibit, A lounge
Panel discussion, 3 p. m, north dining
hall

March 9
Elections for student members of the
Movie, 1 p. m,, 4 p. m., 6 p. m,, B 113
commuter center board will be held March 22.
Song fest and poetry reading , 2 p . m,,
nort h dining hall
Persons who wish to place t heir names in
nomination must g ive them to Shirley Rovne r
in the student servic es ar ea be for e 5 p . m., March 10
to da y , March 8.
The f i l m, ''Two Women,'' 10 a . m,,
auditorium
·
Pre sent t emp or a r y s t udent members , Denn i
Bonnie Koll a c, 3 p . m., nor th d ini ng hall
Wil son, Frank Konr ad, J oann Power , Conni e
McNee l y , and Gene Rinald i wil l serve onl y
March 11
until a fte r ele ct ions ,
Florynce Kennedy , 3 p . m., 7 p . m,,
nort h dining ha l l
At the boar d mee ting , Februa r y 22, i t
wa s vo ted to emp l oy Ho rva th and Horvat h,
Mar c h 12
food cons ult a nt s , t o make r e commenda t ion s
Women' s liberati on pane l, 3 p . m,, nort h
for be t ter food service ,
din i ng hall
Page 5
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THE CARPETING IS GOING ON and NISC's megaforms just might be publicized in Time magazine. David Suttle, St. Louis, designer of the megaforms, has asked for photographs
for a story being prepared by Time about new designs in furniture. In addition, rep·
resentatives from local high schools have expressed interest with a view to using
megaforms in their own schools.
When finished, two of the large megaforms will contain an easy chair each with
accompanying bubble lamps. The two large
megaforms flanking the cafeteria will contain two tables each. Also included in
the remodeling plans are four planter
benches by the gym which will contain live
shrubs.

L..---------- Phi Mu Alpha

members in concert, March 2 _________.

Chapters of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia from
six midwest colleges and universities gave
a mid-winter concert, March 2, at North·
western University, Evanston.

horn; Bob Zielinski, tuba, and Jeremiah
Moore, percussion, performed the ''Fanfare
for Brass Choir'' by Lebow.

Members of Chi Omega chapter at NISC
who performed were Frank Fahrer, baritone,
a senior music major, singing a Schumann
song cycle, and the Sinfonia brass choir.

Phi Mu Al,p ha Sinfonia faculty advisors
are Dwayne Jorgenson and Dr. Edgar
Gangware.

The brass choir, composed of Russell
Haak, trumpet; Wayne Wojcik, trumpet;
Frank Fahrer, baritone; Mike Zucek, French
Page

Other chapters participating were from
Northwestern University, Valparaiso
University, Lewis College, North Central
College, and De Paul University.
6

RICHARD CHILES, left, welcomes freshman James Hurd to the new quarters of the Guidance
and Counseling Center.

Guidance and Counseling Center
expands services
Two new services will be offered by the
counseling center shortly after it is relocated in the new portable buildings to
the south of the dining area, March 11.
Human potential seminars will be held
for two weeks beginning March 23. Tuesday
and Friday from noon to 1 p. m., the seminar will be conducted by Richard Chiles.
The 3 p. m. - 4 p. m. sessions, Tuesday
and Friday will have Dr. Tom Johnson as
counselor. Miss Dorothy Mccreery will have
the sessions from noon to 2 p. m., Monday
and Wednesday.
Students interested in attending should
sign up at the counseling center immedi•
ately.

Already available at the Counseling
Center are psychological counseling, vocational counseling, and academic advisement.
Psychological counseling, which is
confidential, helps students with their
personal problems.
Vocational counseling involves not
only psycholbgi_cal and aptitude testing ·
but also personal counseling and information about what different kinds of occupations entail.
Academic advisement provides assistance for students with academic problems
or those who wish help with their academic
programs. The service also helps students
who do not have a faculty advisor plan
course programs.

Small group counseling sessions conducted by Dr. Tom Johnson will begin , 10
A new service offered by the couna. m. - 11 a. m., March 24, in the conference room of the new counseling center .
seling center is that to foreign students.
Interested students should sign up now.
Joan Hakkio is the foreign student advis9r,
Page 7
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Student teaching orientation
begins tomorrow
Orientation meetings for student teaching candidates in elementary (grades 3-8)
and secondary education (all majors) begin
this week . Information regarding the
student teaching program and applications
for January, 1972 trimester will be dis t ributed at the meetings.
Elementary orientation will be held,
1 p. m., Tuesday, March 9 and Thursday,
Mar ch 11 in the Little Theatre.
Secondary orientation meetings are
scheduled for 1 p. m., Tuesday, March 16
a nd Thursday, March 18 in the Little
Theatre.
Candida tes are asked to attend only one
mee ting.
Early childhood education majors will
rece ive information from the office of
Mr s . Peri Georgiou, Room C 425, regarding
times for making application fo r t he
January, 1972 term.

Dr. Everett Shostrom
here for symposium

Special education a nd guidance and
counseling candidates for pr acticum mus t
obtain applications directly from the
office of George Grimes, dire c tor of student teaching, 3525 West Peterson ave., ·
Room 17 on the Terrace level.
Prospective student teachers unable to
attend any of the meetings may secure information and applications after March 18
from Mr. Grimes office .

A film, ''Target Five,'' in which appear Everett Shostrom and Virginia Satre
is being shown during the week to introduce the college community to Dr. Shos t rom
and his work before his appearance here
March 11 . The title of the film refers to
a level of actualization.
The film will be shown Monday, March 8,
4 p . m., in the auditorium; Tuesday, March
9, 9 a. m., in the Little Theatre and
2 p. m., in the auditorium,and Wednesday,
March 10, at noon in the auditorium.

Spirits
of Blackness,
March 11
Spirits of Blackness, black rhythms ,
dances , music, and poetry will pervad e the
north dining hall , 5 p. m. , March 11.
Performers for the program, sponsored
by Bugg House Square, will be 0mowell i, a
14 piece drum and dance ensemble , the Sun
Drummers and Earth Dancers, and Sister
Zubena reading poetr y accompanied by
Brother Jose on the saxaphone .

Need volunteers for peace tables
Vol un teers are needed to attend the
tables between 10 a. m. and 2 p . m. for
the rest of the week.
Anyone desiring to help should contact
Deet Lewis, 0A 12 , extension 522,
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LUNCH

COMING EVENTS

BREAK

Monday, March 8
''Rip Van Winkle,'' 10 a. m.,
Auditorium

Monday , March 8

Hot pork sandwich
Swiss s teak
Fr enc h toast

Tuesday, March 9
''Rip Van Winkle,'' 10 a. m.,
Auditorium

Tuesday, March 9

Cabbage roll
Fried chicken
Broccoli on toast,
cheese sauce

Wednesday, March 10

Chop suey and rice
Breaded fillet
Roast veal and
dressing
Chipped beef on toast

Thursday, March 11

Meat balls
Turkey sandwich
Pork sausage and
acorn squash

Friday, March 12

Fish cakes and egg
sauce
Baked fillet of sole
Baked hash
Baked macaroni
Eggplant supreme

Griff Pitts' coffee hour, 10 a. m.,
E 220
Secondary education department
meeting with Pres. Sachs, noon 2 p. m., Dr. Sachs' office
Free Film Series, ''A Man for All
Seasons,'' 7:30 p. m., Auditorium
Thursday, March 11
Griff Pitts' coffee hour, 10 a. m.,
E 220
Friday, March 12
''Rip Van Winkle,'' 10 a. m.,
Auditorium

CAN SPRING BE FAR BEHIND when they are working on the tennis courts?
Page 9

Meetings
March 10
Buildings and grounds committee,
10 a. m. , C 605

March 8
Administrative council meeting, 8:30
a. m. - 10 a. m., Art Annex

Speech and performing arts department
meeting, noon, A 123

New programs committee meeting,
3 p. m., B 113
March 9
Faculty senate steering committee,
11 a. m., C 605

Kaskaskia Plan meeting, 2 p. m.,
Art Annex
Women's Culture Week committee meeting,
7:45 p. m., B 117

Young Democrats, 1 p. m., A 121
Military history club, 1 p. m.,
A 110 - 111

March 11
Linguistics club meeting, 1 p. m., B 110

Geography club meeting, 1 p. m., A 109

Russian club meeting, 1 p. m., A 130

Peace council meeting, 1 p. m.,
A 121 - 123

Sigma Tau Sigma sorority meeting,
1 p. m., E 108

Women's Culture Week meeting,
1 p. m., B 113 - 115

History club meeting, 1 p. m.,
A 129 - 131

Alpha Rho Omega sorority meeting,
1 p. m., A 125

Epsilon Kappa Beta meeting,
lp.m.,A111

Parapsychology meeting, 1 p. m., B 117

Chess club meeting, 1 p. m., A 117

Alpha Xi Epsilon fraternity meeting,
1 p. m., A 120

Peace council meeting, 1 p. m., A 120

Computer club meeting, 1 p. m.,
A 114 - 116
Newman club meeting, 1 p. m., A 131
French club meeting, 1 p. m.,
A 130 - 132
Early childhood education meeting,
1 p. m. - 3 p. m., C 605

Union for Puerto Rican Students meeting,
lp.m.,B111
Northeastern publications meeting,
1 p. m., D 104
KLAL meeting, 1 p. m., B 109
SCEC meeting, 1 p. m., B 113

- 115

Lambda Sigma Alpha sorority meeting,
1 p. m., A 113 - 115

Students for a better NISC meeting,
1 p. m., A 113 - 115

Biology club meeting, 1 p. m., B 117

Students for Israel, 1 p. m., A 118

Italian club meeting, 1 p. m., A 125

Art department curriculum meeting,
lp.m.,F110

Ecology club meeting, 1 p. m., A 110

Uptown field center meeting,
lp.m.,A117
Mathematics department meeting,
1 p. m., B 121

Parapsychology club meeting, 1 p. m.,
A 121
Sociology club meeting, 1 p. m., B 114
Anthropos club meeting, 1 p. m., P2
see page 11
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CIVIL SERVICE
Merki speaks
from page 2
from page 1
BI-LINGUAL SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT He is a member of almost a dozen comOpening in the Foreign Language Department
mittees, boards, and commissions to do with
for secretary with thorough knowledge of
health and has been or now is con s ultant to
English grammar fundamentals and knowledge
twice as many educational institutions,
of French. Must have ability to converse,
studies, commissions, etc.
'
write, and type in the french language.
Three years of clerical experience, two of
Merki is a prolific writer for profeswhich must have included performance of
sional publications. In 1970, his handbook
clerical and typing duties requiring disfor teachers, ''Drug Abuse, Teenage Hangcretion and independent judgment, are also
up'' was published. He currently is worknecessary qualifications. Part time posiing on a book of case studies of teen-age
tion, 8:00 a. m. - 12:00 or 12:00 - 4:00
drug addicts. Proceeds from the book will
p. m. Salary range is $440/575 per month.
go for rehabilitation of similar persons.
In addition to the listed positilns,
there are temporary clerical openings in
GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING
the Library. Any positions which .are
thought to be available may not be listed
from page 7
because of any one of the following reasons: She assists foreign students with visas
and other government forms as well as with
1. No budget clearance.
any personal adjustment difficulties.
2. No requisition received in Personnel.
3. Register ''frozen'' at time of
Recently the counseling center has
receipt of requisition. (Frozen
offered internships for master degree stumeaning that there were three availdents in counselor education. The internable candidates on the register
ship provides clinical experience . in
when requisition was received in
addition to his course work. Generally,
Personnel.)
the intern does personal and academic
4. Budgetary question on permanence of
counseling one day a week with supervision
position.
from a full-time counselor.
When Personnel receives a requisition
for a position, the register ''freezes''
MEETINGS
and only those candidates on the register
at that time can be interviewed for the
from page 6
particular position. To be eligible for
March 12
an interview, therefore, it is necessary
Health and safety committee meeting,
for you to be on the register at the time
10 a. m., C 605
a requisition is received. Your score must
also be among the top three scores.
New programs committee meeting, ·noon,
It is advisable and strongly recommended
that you take an examination either in
your promotional line or in another class
in which you are interested. To find out
whether you meet minimum qualifications
for a classification, please contact Diane
Langridge at ext. 388.
If you wish to be considered for an
interview for a position in your same
classification, but in another department,
Personnel must have a written request to
that effect.

B

125

March 15
Miller analogies test, 7 p. m. - 9 p. m.
D 104

Any questions you have on the open positions or on the preceeding information,
please feel free to call us at ext. 388
any time. We're here to serve you!
Page 11

A meeting of all members of the
Northeastern Illinois federal credit
union has been called for 4 p. m.,
March 10, in room A 125.
According to Mrs. Casey Gold, the
future of the credit union depends
largely upon members' attendance and
choice of officers. She urges every one to attend. The business is of
vital importance, she said,

Golden Eagles finish winning
season with a thriller
Spin Salario's Golden Eagles polished
off St. Xavier 126 - 112 in a fast moving
game in front of a homecoming crowd of
over 300.
This final win brought the season record
to 16 wins and 13 losses, a big jump over
last year's record of seven wins and 17
losses.
Sophomore Norman Thomas broke the NISC
all-time scoring record by racking up 49
points. The previous record was 42 points
scored by Doug De Vincent in the 1967-68
season.
Tom Cottichio and Ron Czekalski closed
their college careers with outstanding per-

formances. Cottichio finished this season
with 345 points scored.

Czekalski broke the NISC all-time total
point record in a single season with an
aggregate scoring record of 597 points.
He also now holds the all-time NISC record
for points scored during a college career,
1129 points. The previous record was held
by Duke Gunter with 971 for the 66 - 69
seasons.

Coach Salario, naturally pleased with
his team's performance this season, said
he is now in the process of up-grading the
schedule to bring better teams to NISC in
the coming years.

NISC tankrnen fifth
in NAIA district meet
Coach Ron Faloona's swimmers broke four
team records but came in fifth in a field
of nine at the NAIA district 20 meet, February 26 and 27, in Rockford. NISC scored
33 points. Augustana, the winner, scored
147.
Team records were broken by Curt Rankin
in the 1650 yard freestyle (20:11.5) and
the 500 yard freest yle (5:26.8), John
Shastal in the 100 yard freestyle (53.4)
and the 400 yard freestyle relay team of
Rankin, Shastal, Milan Mitrovic and Rick
Gutierrez (3:35.8).
The 400 yard medley relay team of Ray
Christl, Nick Schori, Jeff Chudnow, and

Shasta took a third in the district meet.
Rankin came in fourth in t he 500 yard
freest yle and six th in the 200 yard freestyle.
In the 200 yard butterfly , Tim Dowling
came in fourth; Jeff Chudnow, fifth.
Christl took a sixth in the 100 yard
backstroke. Shasta took a fifth in the 100
yard freestyle.

The 800 yard freest yle relay team of
Shasta, Rankin, Dowling, and Dan Bardak
took a fifth.
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